
Rachel's Ballet female uniform requirements
are as follows:

PLEASE NOTE EACH LEVEL HAS A SPECIFIC COLOR 
AND NO ALTERNATE COLORS ARE ACCEPTABLE

Dance To Your Own Tune 1 & 2:
Hair in a bun or ponytail securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Mirella cap sleeve leotard - white 
Mirella solid color skirt - white 
Freed ballet socks - pink
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - pink
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (for performances only, socks for all classes and 
exams)
Pre-Primary:
Hair in a bun or ponytail securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Mirella cap sleeve leotard - pale pink 
Mirella solid color skirt - pale pink 
Freed ballet socks - pink
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - pink
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (for performances only, socks for all classes and 
exams)
Primary:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Mirella cap sleeve leotard - lilac 
Mirella solid color skirt - lilac 
Freed ballet socks - pink
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - Pink
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (for performances only, socks for all classes and 
exams)



Grade 1 to Grade 5:

Custom made Character skirts required. Should your daughter need a new skirt please 
ensure she is measured by a teacher to ensure a proper fit. Order forms available on 
www.rachelsballet.com/uniform

Grade 1:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Freed AIMEE tank leotard - light blue  (includes matching belt)
Freed ballet socks - pink
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - pink
Character skirt (see Rachel’s Ballet website for ordering information since this item is custom 
made to order)
Freed low heel character shoes
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (for performances only, socks for all classes and 
exams)
Grade 2:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Freed AIMEE tank leotard - lavender  (includes matching belt)
Freed ballet socks - pink
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - pink
Character skirt (see Rachel’s Ballet website for ordering information since this item is custom 
made to order)
Freed low heel character Shoes
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (for performances only, socks for all classes and 
exams)



Grade 3:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Freed AIMEE tank leotard - marine blue  (includes matching belt)
Freed ballet socks - pink (optional for warmer months)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio (tights mandatory for exams but socks may be 
worn for class)
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers and satin ribbon (Grishko – sold separately)
Character skirt (see Rachel’s Ballet website for ordering information since this item is custom 
made to order)
Freed low heel or Cuban heel character shoes (low heel may be worn for exam if shoe still 
fits, cuban heel should be purchased if a new shoe is necessary)
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose 
appropriate color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Grade 4:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Freed FAITH tank leotard - mulberry  (includes matching belt)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio 
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers and satin ribbon (Grishko – sold separately)
Character skirt (see Rachel’s Ballet website for ordering information since this item is custom 
made to order)
Freed Cuban heel character shoes
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose 
appropriate color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Grade 5:
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in pink 
Freed FAITH tank leotard - teal  (includes matching belt)
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio 
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers and satin ribbon (Grishko – sold separately)
Character skirt (see Rachel’s Ballet website for ordering information since this item is custom 
made to order)
Freed Cuban heel character shoes
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose 
appropriate color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)



Intermediate Foundation (Vocational):
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in black 
Black leotard in a camisole, cap sleeve or tank style leotard (dancer's choice) with matching 
belt - sold separately 
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio
Bloch Dansoft or Prolite II leather split sole ballet slippers with satin ribbons (Grishko – sold 
separately)
Satin pointe shoes approved by teacher/s
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)
Vocational (Intermediate and above):
Hair in a bun securely off face, no wisps
Warm up (optional – available from “optional extras"): ballet jersey or wrap in black 
Black leotard in a camisole, cap sleeve or tank style leotard (dancer's choice) with matching 
belt - sold separately 
Pink convertible tights (no seam) - Capezio
So Danca stretch canvas ballet slippers
Satin demi pointe shoes approved by teacher/s
Satin pointe shoes approved by teacher/s
Nude leotard (for performances only) - Capezio Camisole Leotard (please choose appropriate 
color to match skin tone - espresso/light suntan/nude)



Rachel's Ballet non classical uniform
requirements are as follows:

PPDC - Pre-Professional Dance Company:
Rachel’s Ballet jacket - available for purchase from the studio.

Auxiliary Program - Non RAD Courses:
Contemporary: level specific ballet class uniform with black footless tights worn over.

Jazz/Acro Classes:
Clothing that stretches and allows free movement. Please confirm with specific teachers for 
additional information.

Hip Hop/Tap:
Layers, comfortable fitting top, sweats/shorts/leggings, indoor only shoes (may not be worn 
outside due to specialized studio flooring) Tap shoes. No jeans, boots or dressed permitted.

Pre-Pointe: Level specific ballet class uniform with convertible tights as well as:
The Perfect Pointe Book
Resistance Band
Yoga or Pilates Mat
Golf Ball

Progressing Ballet Technique (PBT): Level specific ballet class uniform with convertible 
tights as well as:
Swiss Ball or Fit Ball
Soft Stability Ball or Pilates Soft Ball
Resistance Band
Ballet Muscle Conditioner
Lacrosse Ball
Yoga Mat
Golf Ball



Rachel's Ballet male uniform requirements
are as follows:

Dance To Your Own Tune 1 & 2:
White fitted t-shirt - Eurotard
Freed shorts - navy
Freed ballet socks - white
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - White
Pre-Primary & Primary:
White fitted t-shirt - Eurotard
Freed shorts - navy
Freed ballet socks - white
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - white
Grade 1 & Grade 2:
White fitted t-shirt - Eurotard
Freed shorts - navy
Freed ballet socks - white
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - white
Black lace up shoes – Capezio
Grade 3 – Grade 5:
White fitted t-shirt (Eurotard) or Freed Aaron male leotard - white (please check with teacher/s 
for exam preference)
Navy stirrup tights
Nude male dance belt - Capezio
Freed ballet socks - white
Bloch Dansoft ballet slippers - white
Black lace up shoes – Capezio
Vocational:
White fitted t-shirt (Eurotard) or Freed Aaron male leotard - white (please check with teacher/s 
for exam preference)
Navy stirrup tights
Nude male dance belt - Capezio
Freed ballet socks - white
So Danca stretch canvas ballet slippers - White
Black lace up shoes – Capezio


